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We are pleased to callihe aiieuiicnof
our readers to the fact of a change in

the firm not in the pockets, but hope it
soon will be of the Advertiser. Since
cur last issue we have associated wiih
the old firm the name, services and
ability of Theo. C. Hacker, who, right
here, you can imagine as making his
most polite salam to the readers of the

Advertiser ; not that he intends to worry
his intellect for their benefit, in giving
vent to any soul-inspire- d thoughts he
may have, but with the promise o? a
close attention to the mechanical depart
ment, in which he possesses unexcelled
ability.

Further, the Advertiser and City
Book Store are. financially, merged in

cne, under the same company, whose

every aim shall be, in both, to further
the interests of their patrons in every
respect.

County Commissioner's Court.
Commissioner McGec, ascertaining

that the 15,000 fund voted last fall cou'd

cot be available here as a basis of opera-

tion the coming summer, without submit-tic- g

to a heavy discount, wisely concluded

to send for the return cf Commissioner
Holmes, his dispatch reaching him at St.
Joe. Holmes, as requested, returned,
and the County Commissioner's met in
full board and passed an order (the
three consenting), that whereas Holmes
had been ordered lo look after the Rail

Jtoad interest of the citizens of the county
at Washington, he be now further au-

thorized to negotiate the sale of the
County Bonds in the Eastern market in
the sum of S15.000, at a sum not less

that 95 cents on the dollar, due in five

and ten years, drawing net to exceed
twelve per cent, interest, payable semi-

annually.
They also, on petition of the citizens

of the county, appropraisd the sum of

200 for the surveying of a Railroad
from the county line near St. Deroin, up

tbe river to the county line north of Peru.
They ordered a notice published invit-

ing' sealed proposals for building a bridge
at Bennett's mills, and one near Weddle's
old bridge, on the Little Nemaha, after
which the court adjourned, and Holmes
immediately started East to execute the
trust imposed upon him by the Counfy
Commissioners.

Nebraska News.
Levi Bradley, an old citizen of this

county, died at his residence about a
week ago.

The residence of John Heth of Neb.
City, and the stable of Robert Hawke,
"were destroyed by fire on the 19th inst.

Morton, of the "News," is still sick

at Council Bluffs.
We have not heard the result of the

meeting of the Republican State Cen;
ral Committee, held at Omaha on the
lSih inst.

We notice that Gov. Fletcher of Mo.,
has seized the Iron Mountain road but
on what pretext we have not been able
to inform ourself.

It is alledged that Mr. Allen, the
purchaser, has expended on the road du-

ring the past year, over SG00.000. His
contract requires the outlay of but 8500-000- .

Raiiroad men have made a bid
for the lease of the road, agreeing to pay
the State tax and interest on the State
indebtedness for a seriss of years, as a
consideration for the use of the road for
the same time. If the road really re-

verts to the State under the law of trans-

fer; we should judge this an accepta
ble offer.

Congressional.
On the 15th of January, Fernatdo

Wood addressed the house denouncing
the measures just adopted by Congress,
such as thd bill to degrade Gen. Han-

cock, the of Stanton and
the Supreme Court bill, and declared
them the most infamous of the many in-

famous measures of this infamous Con-

gress.
Bingham rose to a question of order,

on the expression of Wood. The Speak-

er sustained the question of order. A
vote of censure was passed by a strictly
party vote.

Wood asked permission to proceed with
his speech, but the house refused.

A Committee of conference was ap-

pointed upon the Cotton Bill, Jan. 21s,f
also one on the Contraction Bill. The
Speaker announced the death of Noel of
Mo., Hamilton of Ohio, aad Hon cf
Kentucky.

Both Houses of Congress have passed
a bill prohibiting the recoval of whisky
from bonded warehouses until the tax has
teen paid.

x George Francis Train has beentake
prisoner by the English authorities at
Cork, as a Fenian.

Seward, itisidJ, will demand his in

stant release, and that immediate repa-tic- n

be granted.
The President does not recognize

Stanton as Secretary of Wat and is de

termined not to do so.

The Ohio Legislature, in which the

Democrats have a majority, has voted to

withdraw the assent of Ohio from the

ratification cf the amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States, approved

by the Republican Legislature last year,
permitting only actual voters to be coun-

ted when States make apportionments
for representatives in Congress,

Senator Tipton will please accept our

thanks for part 1st and 2 J of "Conduct
of. the War," and other valuable Con-

gressional documents.
Senator Thayer has sent us a printed

copy of Senator Sherman's Financial
Report, a&d a late number of the Con-

gressional Globe, for which the Senator
has our tbacks.

Fur the AJrerthcr.
Communication.

Soxoiia, Mo., Jan, IS, 1SGS.

Editors Advertiser : Dear Sir A
Shooting affray took place in this quiet
village to day, and is creating intense ex-

citement among the citizens generally
TLeie are two stories current ; which
is correct I am unable to ascertain
Robert Taylor, a young man of about
2-- years of age, shot his step father,
Mr. P. G. Morgan, an old resident of
this part of Missouri. Dr. J F Neal of
Ptru, Nebraska, was immediately sent
for. An examination found that the ball
entered the left breast, near the arm,
and passed under the second rib to the
breast bone, thence through the lung.
The Djctor rerorts that Morgan is not
in any immediate danger. The young
man left soon after shooting, and has not
been seen since. Morgan says that not
one word pissed between ihem on that
day, but thai on the Thursday previous
Morgan was driving his team and sleigh
and that Taylor and Morrow were driv-

ing another team and sleigh, and en-

deavored to run by Morgan, that they
ran their teams some distance, the two
sleighs got hitched together in the me-

lee, and hard words passed between them
then. To-da- y, Taylor and Morrow
met Morgan in a wagon shop and imme-
diately Taylor drew his revolver, and
Morgan reached for his knife, and just
at that moment, Taylor fired his revol-
ver which took effect as above, stated.

The friends of Taylor say that Mor-
gan first drew his knife, and advanced
towards the young man, who then shot
his step father in self-defens- In the
present excitement it is not easy to get
at the exact facts.

A bad feelinj evidently existed be-

tween the two for some mcnihs past,
which has resulted sadly for the parties
participating therein. Morgan is still
much excited, and exhibits much bad
passion, and wishes the boy brought
back, that he may shoot him. The sons
of Morgan are on the hunt fof Taylor,
and many think that Taylor left only to
avoid ruuher snootin'r.

remain yours &c, H. CSR

Our Common Scliool System.
nr t r . rfJifi. HjDitor : rermu me to oner a

few suggestions through the columns of
your companionable paper, in regard to
the interest manifested in the common
schools of our county. Observation im-
presses, and experience confirms the
idea, that the atteution to which our pub-
lic schools are entitled, is in many re-

spects neglected ; and with the popula-
tion of the county increases the demand
for a more general interest in education,
and a more thorough organization of the
present school system.

The principles upon which the present
mode of leaching is based, are of a loail
character, adapted to the immediate
wants of the district interested, while
they should be recognized by a unifor 3
system, and subject to the control ancl
benefit of a county organization, so that
as far as practicable the educational inter-
ests of the county will keep pace wiih
the rapidly increasing agricultural and
commercial interests. The lack of in-

terest does not arise from a want of
means, however ; but from a want of
proper appreciation of the advantages to
be derived from a good common school
education. At this advanced age of civ-
ilization more is expected from it, and a
greater interest anticipated in its behalf,
especially in our western country, where
to a great extent the estimation and suc-
cess cf our schools is partly dependent
upon material furnished and qualified in
the mere mature portions of the country ;
and the success of our school system of
the present day, as it exists in our nev-l- y

settled portions cf the country, is not
dependent upon the introduction and
completion of an entire new one, but the
founding cf cne, changing its base of op-erati-

from the dense population of the
east to the newly adopted homes of the
west, subject only to the disadvantages
arising frum the sparse settlements of The
people.

Now, the question arises, how can a
greater interest be excited among the
people, and what plan can be adopted to
remodel the present system, and adopt a
more substantial one? I answer-- by

action amjng those to whom the educa-
tion of the children are entrusted ; and
as a great deal depends upon the judg-
ment and energy of the teachers, it is
highly essential that they should cot
only understand their duty, but be quali-
fied to teach according to the most im-

proved and successful system.
Therefore, this being necessary, and

as it can be accomplished only by an ex-

change of views among themselves, and
the friends of education generally, it is
evident that a united effort in this direc-
tion would accomplish much. There are
now in operation in our county about
forty schools, with an average daily a-- i
tendance of about thirty pupils, making
in all about twelve hundred pupils. Now
suppose these forty teachers were to
meet together in convention for the pur-
pose of mutual improvement in the art of
leaching, would not those instructors be
greatly improved ? and would not those
to be instructed be greatly benefited I
Undoubtedly ihey would.

Then, fellow-teacher- s, consider these

fftw.su nrfrrstions. and iuaujrunte a move

ment that will result in the promotion of

the cause of education m INemana coun- -

iv. Dthpr counties of our Slate have
taken the lead in thi3 matter, and let Ne
maM not be behind. Who will be the
first to respond through the Advertiser
in favor of this movement. by prompt and
immediate actionr FAIR VIEW.

ClTll GoTernmcnUnthe U. S.
No. 3.

The laws of the United Slates are
comprehended in two general divisions,
namely : Common Law, and Statute
Law. Other divisions might be made,
but these include all the laws of our
country each division will be consid-

ered seperately. .

Common Law may be defined to be
that which is acknowledged to be law
from it? long usage, and the universal
practice of the people. A great portion
of the common law came into use by
slow and gradual adoption and from
time to time was sanctioned by the
courts. Common law dates its origin
far back in the history cf things, and is
not the result of the wisdom of acy one
man or set of men; but the result of
many wise men of many ages. The
common law of the United States was
first brought from England by our ances-

tors, and adopted by them as far as it
was applicable to their new conditions in
the New World, Thus the common law
of England is the common law of the
United States, as far as it is applicable
to our institutions and government.
Most cf the States have by their con-

stitutions or by statute, adopted the En-

glish common law, and as a rule it is

binding, (as far as it can be applied), in
all the State? where it is not expressly
excluded by law. In the State cf Louis-

iana the Civil or Roman law is recog-
nized, the common law never having
been adopted. This State is the only
exception to. the rule.

The common law, so far as adopted in
this country, is to be found in the decis-
ions of our courts, which, when published
by the proper

.

authority, are called Re- -
w 1 1

ports, lnese reports are neiato oe tne
best authority on all questions of law
which can possibly be obtained. Many
of these reports have been handed down
to us from remotest antiquity, and now
constitute a considerable portion, of u
lawyer's library.

There are other portions of the com- -

mon law which consists of ancient cus
toms, which are more ancient than mem
ory or history. It would be very difficult
o ascertain the precise beginning of

many of these ancient customs. Most of
ft

them at the present time have become
obsolete, from the reason that they work
injustice, or are not adapted to American
institutions.

Ine common law as contained in our
reports being the best authority on
questions of law,, are followed by our
courts in all their decissions. These re
ports, therefore, constitute a great store
house of precedents; as a decision on
one point of law in any one case becomes
authority on the same point of law in all
other cases. These reports constitute a
history of suits-at-Ia- in which an infi
nite number of the most difficult and in
tricate legal question:! have been investi
gated, argued and decided.

Frcm the mature deliberation which
these decisions receive, we must presume
correctness, they therefore receive the

TV sanction orimperative obeuiance. It
precedence were not regarded, we would
not know what was law, or what not law.
It is from the fact that these decisions
received due appreciation, and are known
to be the law, that we know how to trans
act business in a legal manner; that
people can with confidence buy and sell,
and know that what they have done is
legitimate. Professional men can give
safe advice on legal questions, and' offi
cers can fulfill the duties of there offices
and know that they have not transcended
legal authority. If legal decisions were
disregarded, it would unsettle the rights
of properly; life and liberty would be-

come insecure, and society every where
dissipated and in a state of vagrancy.

It may, however, be observed that all
decisions are not inyincible, as there are
many which are hasty and erroneous; yet
a rule of Jaw once deliberately estab-
lished is never disturbed except for verr
cogent reasons, as upon a clear manifes
tation of error, or after a long and
practical application of the law it is
found io be inadequate to accomplish the
ends of justice and meet the approval of
an enlightened sense of rijiht.

JUNIUS.

Written for the Advertiser.

Peru, Neb., Jan. 23.
Editors of J"eb. Advertiser: Deau

Sirs The citizens of Peru are starting
a subscription to buy a bell for the State
Normal School building.

The Normal School will commence its
second term under the aus-

pices of those two excellent instructors,
Mr. & Mrs. McKenzie. iney are giv.
ing good satisfaction and increasing their
already good repution as teachers. The
school isCfiourishing finely, and the oiti-ze- ns

of Peru take a deep interest in the
prosperity of the school.

The business or our town is on tne in
crease, although somewhat dull at pres
ent.

Judge Sanders, our popular Druggist
and Postmaster, has taken D S Ran
dal in with hinvand is preparing to in
crease hi? business, in proportion o their
increasing capital.

We flatter ourselves that we hav good
sleighing now. Under this belief, we
harness up our best span and hitch
to our sleighs, and make the bells gingle
when we reach a short patch of snow,
and rough it the balance of the way. It
may be fun for us but death to the poor
horses.

We see by your last week's issue of
the Advertiser that Commissioner Mc- -
Gee voted to send Holmes to Washing
ton, and voted him SJOO expense money
in consideration cf his large influence in

usuiugiuu una v.onneciicui.- - xou win
pardon us, the citizens of this part of the
county, when we say that we feel grie
vously indignant at this use of our mo-
ney, and that we are not disposed to let
the matter rest here. Otherwise there
js nothing transpiring to rufla the flow of
our happy and jelly spirits in their usual
course. If vou publish this, vou rnava j jhear frcta jne again when the spint
jnove.s.

Our School.
Mr. Editor: Perhaps a word to yonr

readers about our school will not be out

of place. The first half of the present
term closes with this week. To say that
the management of the school thus far
has been satisfactory, would not do jus
tice to the teachers and those who have
had the matter in charge. While the
attendance thus far has not been so large
as was desired,, and not so large, per-

haps, as it ought to have been yet any
one who will take the trouble to examine
the school record cannot fail to observe
that the regularity of attendance of those
who entered has been much better than
it ever has been before, the absentees
do not average one twentieth of the
number enrolled. This is cjie of the
best evidences of a good school, and it
will no doubt be found upon inquiry that
the deportment, diligence and progress
of the scholars has been proportionate to
the attendance.

The present corps of teachers have
certainly given thb best evidences of

their efficiency, and sufficiently demon-

strated that they are entitled to the con-

fidence and support of those who have
children to educate, and it is to be hoped
that the remaining portion of the present
term will be better patronized. II.

On Week Bax.
grasshopper bottum, Johoiary 13-t- b,

1S68.

settin in my Offis composedly es a sum-

mer Laik, a thowt, awl lo wunst struck
me Did it hurt you much ?J that i

hod orter to let my lite shine for the ben-

efit of myself, therefore, i Rite on

WEEK BA3f,

A Bootiful Site is two behowld in ole
ur yung, a state uprite fourm.

natur maid us awl alike (recolleckt
i dont irclood tee female rite hear; she
will be tended tvo afour i sease) es I
sed, we was maid just the same at the,
fust, our bax had noe flaws; nee week-pints- ,

but was bootifully maid for the ups
an downs uv life. Es a Larped orthur
saia: "stout bax are good things in eve-

ry well regulated familee.n
rules whitch orter be observed bi awl

errespective uv aig, sext, ur Kuller
1? Dont twist yourself under noe sur-kumstan-

2. Never fall onter the Rax, butt ef
you du dont laye enny longer then hit
kin be hoped.

3. sleepin with the mowUi open is a
bad habbil ; spiles the breth, an orfully
strainnin on bax es nattomy enforras
us uv a clost konnacktion betwixt the
two.

4. suckin at a 5 sent sagar is kalcu
latid two xcite the narvous konnexshun
an thus we hev week bax.

5. ef yu want two avoid this komplaint
never indulge in cramps, particularly in
cramps of the bovghels.

6. ef yu ar the victim uv the kom
plaint i is a week bax doctur, an kin
dectur enny kase fur munny.

7. i ar a fust rait hand at the busi
ness. butt think hit a sin uv a quack two
puff wun's self in a nuespaper. This
wouldn't du ef i wus a quaek, but i du
say i ar the best doctur for week bax in
nevvbrasky.

Fisoggemi uv the Bacc.

yooth ginerally hev strait bax, ef tha
aint krooked.

Ole men ginerally hev krooked bax e
tha aint strait. .

These are fisoargemical fp.cks.

A short bacc ar a sine uv strength.
butt must be strong in order to be so.

A long bacc ginnerally ar helled up
by stoui legs, an ar pecular to bench-le- g

ed dors?, an the same kind uv men.
Every man hes a bacc uv her own,

an noes tne worth or it better nur i ur
yu.

til ennv man will call on i tne sines
week bax will be pinted out. Wen yu
see a man bent up like unto a half mune,
an see he en o, o, o, my bacc, you ma
noe he hes a pane in her bacc.

Call an ile sho yu when a man com
planes uv pane in the bacc, thar ar sum
thin the matter.

ile kontinnew tu git the nusepaper tu
print mi inturrestin letters fur the ben- -

efit uy miself.
yourn trooley.

doctor N. g. Baker, M. D.,
fiseggemist and Baxist.

N. B. i most forgot two sa that bad

whyskey ar bad fur week bax, an ef

hit ar yused two grate exsess, an is ues- -

sesari two lake out the spinul
.

marror an
a i

grees hit. I ar a experienced Hand at
gressin spir.ui marrors.

Advertising a Success In Business.
The New York tribune has the fol

lowing upon the value of advertising, and
every practical business man will con-

firm what it says of the present state of
business: "Prudence and economy of
course, are the two great lessons to be
learned; but there is one part of these
lessons which in dull times is especially
apt to be forgotten. Be sure of one thing;
whatever you have to sell, there are
many people ready to buy, even in the
most depressed season. Find them out;
show them your wares; persuade them lo
buy of you rather than another. heu
buyers are reluctant, sellers must be
active, it is neither cneap nor sensible
to sit still behind your counter and wait
for the bustle of trade to revive. When
business is dull, that is the very time to
advertise. In the first place, that is when
you most need to advertise: and in the
second, that is when people devote most
time to reading the newspapers, and
when your advertisemet consequently
is most generally seen. A few iiollars
thus invested will do mere to revive a
sluggish business than anything else in
the world."

A bill has been introduced in our
State Legislature, making it compulsorj'
ori parents and guardians to send their
children, between the ages cf nine and
thirteen, to school at least four mounths
each year, un-de- r a penalty of from ten
to thirty cents per .day for absence with-

out satisfactory cause. St. Jo. Herald.

The dead lock in the Pennsylvania
Legislature 13 at an end. The dissent-
ing Republican members yielded on
Saturday, and by their votes, Mr. Davi?,
the Rebublican caucus nominee, was
elected Speaker of the House,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pust Office at Erownrille, Jan.

23d,lSG7. A. D. MARSH, P. M.

Alliaon Isaac Lioby, Charles
Armstrong. Josiah, Ludwig, T. W.
Anderson, Jamc Lucas, Chailos
Alexander, Geo. II ' itoo, yn.
Aldrich, BonUn MoNccs, Tbomaj J
Asten, J.U. More, Jthn 11.

Ball, Ilarrj . Milles, John
Bu.bMif3 Nancy Miller, I'M win.

Baldwin, Miss Nancy Mo?er, Levi
Benedic, Geo. L. McConnoughy, J. H.
Bush, Richard Nelson, Jano
Brown, Rev. Geo. R. Nesbitt, James. P.
Samuel, C Sith.D.T.
Clark, Sarah ft Srebbir.s, Geo. L.
Corneliou?, Kesiah Stapheas, Miss Lamar
Cortes. Joeeph Mali ado.

Beetcmin, F. V. Shiw, William
Rowler, Jhn Stephen. Mrs. Ana
Raleg.U. F. Sterling, E. H.
Lorton, J. D. Schneider, Edward 2

Futron, Cecellia Sharp, R. N.
Fos?, S. W. Tucker. Jam?s H
Dreason, Jcjin Tetle, Migrate J
Dcnman, Mary Williams, E. D.
Gunhart, Francis William?, J. W.
Groin, Thcmaa Waiseh
Graves, r rank WelenhalltW
Held, Frank Williams, Julea A
Hart, E. L. Williams, Henry
Hong, Win. II. Williams, Henry Albert
Hugncs, John "Wilson, A. M.
Iloldridge, L. M. Workman, J. F.
Hamilton, Francis Wheeler, M. E.
klirhauor, James Wilson, Anna M. 3
Kneel and, Mary 0 Wager.Ad ttn .

J"Ber?on3 calling for tbesa letters will please,
sny 'Advertised."

SW ADVmiSEMMTS.
"legal notice

Lydia E. Amick will take- notice that Qide on
Amick did, on January 20th, 1S33, file in the.oETiee

of the Clerk of the District Court of Nemaha Co.,
Notnska, his Petition in which ho prays that the
said Court will grant him a new trial in the cause
of Gideon Amu-- vs. Lydia E. Amick for divorce
and care of children, which was tried and decided
at tho September Term, 1857, of the said CJburt.
The said 'ydia K. Amick is required to plead or ap-

pear to said Petition on or before March 9(h, ISorf.
Attest: WILLIAM H. HOOVER,
17-- 4t Clerk of said Court.

TO. BRIDGE BUILDERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that by order of the

County Commissioners of Nemaha County, Ne-

braska, Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Oilieo of the County Cierk in Brownville until tho
Cth day of April, 1853, at ten o'clock, A. M., to fur-

nish all of the material nccc3 ary and to build two
Bridg'-- s across the Little Nemaha Riv r in said
County of Nemaha; One at Bennett's Mill and ihe
other at the old Weddle Bridge, according to the
plans and specifications on lilo in the office of the
said County Clerk.

The taid Commi?sior.cr3 reserving the right to
reject any ar.d all bids offered.

By order of tho County Comrni?sioners, January
21st, 1S6S. JAMES M. HACKER,

17-t- d County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
John M. Graham, Pl'lT, 1 In Di.-trie-t Court of Ne-v- s

r mnba County, State of
Samuel South, D'ft, ) Nebraska.

Tho said Samuel South, defendant, will take
notice that John M. Graham, the said plaintiff, did
on the 21st day of January, 1 S fi 3 . li!e bis petition
in the said District Court of said Nemaha County ,

State of Nebraska, against the said Samuel South.
The object and prayer of said petition is to obtain
a decreo of foreclosure against the said Samuel
South, and an order of sale of the west half of the

south-ca- st quartor of section twenty-tw- o (22) of
township five (5) of range fifteen ( 15) east of the
sixth principal ineridcan, situate in said County
under a Mortgage exccuUd by the sail Samuel
South to tho said John M. Graham on thf 5th day
of September, 135a,' to securo to said plaintiH the
payment of $250.00 on the 2d day of August, 1SH0,

and to appropriate the proceeds of taid rale to the
payment of the costs herein and the payment of
tho said sum of $250.00 ani interest from the 21
day of August, 18i;0,and also tor the payment of
money expended by plaint tT in paying tho taxes on
said land. And tho said Samuel South is notified
to appear and answer said petition on or before the
Dlh day of March, 1S63.

TIPTON, UEWETTi CHURCH,
17-4- t Att'ys for Pl'lT.

LEGAL NOTICE
Reub tephens is hereby notifiel that Lo- -

rinda M. Godfrey by Francis H. D. Hunt, "her nest
friend, as plaintiff, did on tne 22d day of January,
18n3,fi!e in the District Court of Nemaha County
and State of Nebraska, bcr petition against the
said Reubin T. Stephens, Joseph S. Parsott, Le-onor-

d

L. Frost & Anolhcny P. Cogvell a defen
The object and prayer of sud Pctitien is o

jbtain a judgment against the said Reuben T.
Stephens, Joseph S. Pars'ns,and Leonard L.Frost
fr waste committed on lards claimed by said
Plaintiif, wherein Plaintiff claims damages to the
amonnt cf &200.00 ; and also to obtain an order cf
said Court declaring void and canctlltDg a certain
Deed ma le and signed by Perry G;df ey and

M. Godfrey, "wife of tho said Perry Godfrey,
to Reuben T. Stephens, on tho I Jth day of Decem-
ber, 1So7, for the following described Iand,to-it- :

The s. of the n. w. l, of Section 3.i,in town 4,
n., in range lo east ; an J mo s. y, a i:.c n. oj

tho said n. w. M of said section o5; and the n.,'j
of the n. ', of the .. w. i of said section o5 ; an.i
the n. 4 of the s. V, of the n '. of said s. w.

of said section 35 in said town t and range IS ; and
also to obtain an order dec!arirg null and void a
certain Deed mada by the eaid Reuben T. Stephens
to Joseph S. Parsons, on tho 231 day .of December,
lSi'7, for a pa't of said land ; and also the Deed
made by tha said Reuben T. Stephens to Leonard
L.Frost, on the2t:h day of December, Ifc'.S, f,r
another part of s;;;d lanl ; also a similar order de-

claring void a certain Mortgage mada by the said
Rtubiu T. Stephens to A. P. Cogswell on the 2firh
day of December, 1S67, for another tract of said
land.

And the said Reubin T. Stephens is required to
ppcar and Answer to said petition on or before the

Jth day of .March, lHti3. I7-- 4t

TIPTON, HEWETT & CHURCH
Attorneys for plaintiff.

The Eiownvillo, Ft Kcrney and
Pacific Railroad Company.

jOTICE is h reby given, that, in pursuance of
1 the General Law of the State of Nebraska, a
Company. has been incorporated and the certificate
of said incorporation has been filed in the office of
the Secretary of btate of the Stato of Nebraska.
The name of the surd corporai; n i "The Brown
ville, rort Kearney and Facile Railroad Company."
Its principal piaco of bu.iccss thall be Brownville,
in Nemaha County, Nebraska. The general naturo
of its business thall be the construction, mainto
nance and operation of a railroad from Brownville
in said county of Nemaha, to t oitt on the Union
and Pacific Railroad, the nearest r,ractieab!e to
Fort Kearney in said State of Nebraska, so a? to
intersect the said Union and Pacific Railroad tt such
point. The capital stock is two million dollars,
ten per cent, of which is payable at tho time of
subscribing, and the balance at tho call of the
board of Directors. The business and rower of
said corporation comcience on the Nth lav cf
June, 1537, and said corpoiation is to have perpet
ual duration, ine indebtcJccsi of the corpora-
tion is not to exjeadatany time twa-thir- cf its
capital srock, or tho value of its property both
real and rerscna!. The business and affairs of tha
Company are to bo conducted by a Board of se?en
Directors, who shall be elect d at the annual a?eet- -
mg whica thall bo held oa tne firit Monday of
September of each year.

JOHN McPHERSON, President.
J. W. B&ACKBrKN', Secretary. 17-4- t

DOCTOR WH1TT1ER
HAS been longer enRastein the treatment of

Sexual and Female Diseases than any
jther rhrsi:ian lo St Louis.

Syphilis in all its furtiis, Gonorrhea, Gleet.
trif tare. Orcbiiis, IMnbetes, rd all affections of

tlie Urioary an.l Sexual Organs, are treated with
the greatest success.

Spermatorrhea, Sesmal Debility and Impotency, as the re.'r.lt of self-abu- ie in youth, or
sexnal excesses lt matnrer years, which produce
"omeof the loilcwing effects, as blotches, debility
'liszir.ess, diuiaess of sight, confusion or ii'ea, evil
rorebodir.ps, aversion U society of fetjalej, loss of
raem- - ry aud sexual power, aud rendering nurriae
improper can be cored.

' Pereons suffering from Consumption, DyspepMa
Chronic Diarrhea, Liver Complaint, Uernu. Kup-- ,
tare, r any othr chronic aecii?i, may rely npjii
roceiviriK a radical rure.

j Particular attention giTen to all Female Cera-- ,
plaints; Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Wcub, Lencorrhea. Chlorisls, S!rlilty &c. Most
cases can be properly treated wit hen t au ioterv icw,
;ard medicines pent by mail or expre-- , secured free
from observation. Consultation by le"- - r or at ufQrf
THEE. Cbarces moderate ami cure nuarraiitle!

30fiK-e-, with hospital fur pa-
tients, No. n Si. Ctarlea ttreet, ketween Sixth
and Seventh, a t. Louis, M

EVERYBODY can net. In a t.ialc,i nvt loie.
jny Theory and treatment of Stxual and Crlnarj
Diseae. coutalnii. full ym;itmn llts. for tw.pons stwiips 1 al,0, my Paper relating toChronii
and FcmaU) Complaints, for a ttree cen: stamp.

11M7-I- y

Nails, Paila, Well Burets, Seive-- ., &c., at
aV.'AN & DRO'S.

DOCTOR MOTT'S
COXCEPTIO-- T PREVENTIVE.

t!f ed by. over three hundred thousand Udie ln
IS the Atiavti; States alone, an 1 by a large nainber
in the WtJ.-- t, wai wou'.J vot be without it for ten
iitnes its cot. It Is to this Preventive &at th".
mother- - of those State ovro their Immunity from
lirce families. It is certain,
to i:e a:;d wUhAl beneficial tj health. Abortion is
criuiiDal, than use lr.t'im I'Criectly moral an I pro-

per. Seud stump for' pamphlet containing full
particulars. Address,

Mr. A. G. Vt ilber,
(? O Box 3C92) "19 st. Charies ttreet,

ly ST. Louis, AIO.

PROPOSALS FOIl

CAVALRY HORSES.
HEAEQCARTEK3 DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE,)

ttce Chief Qtt'irttruuinter,
Omaha, Seb., Jan. a, 1S68. )

Sealed bids in duplicate, with guarranteo signed
by two responsible sureties will be received at this
o'Jico until 12 o'clock, nooiJ, on Monday, J i

20th, ISoS, for the delivery at Omaha, .Nebraska, of

Four Hundred (400) Cavalry Horses
between the time of the award cf the contract, and
March 1st, IS&S.

Each bidder will be required, to deposit with hjs
bid the sum of one thousand dollars ($1000), law-
ful currency, as an additional guarrantee, that,
snould he be the suctes?ful bidder, he will ign the
contract and give bonds as required ; such deposit
to be forfeited should he fail tu comply with these
term?.

TLo horses must bo Found in every particular,
dark colored, well b'oken, in full flesh and gooi
condition , from fifteen (15; to sixteen ( 16) hands
high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, and well
adapted for cavalry purposes. 2v3tnares or stallions
will bo received.

The horses will be subjected to a rigid inspec-
tion. Hordes that have been sold by the Govcru-me- nt

will not be received.
Full conditions of the contract will be made

known on application at this oQce.
Bidders must be present in person, or be repre-

sented by p'jwer of attorney.
By order of Brevet Maj. Gen. C. C. ArGm.

WM. MYEKS,
lC-- Gt Brev. Brig. Gen. U. S. A. & Ch. Qr. Mr.

jasirs vicii
IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I'ickU Illustrated Catalogue
O Y

Seed aud Floral' Guide for 1SC3
Is now rub' 'shed and ready to send out. It

mak cs a work of about one hundred large pages,
containing full s&3 nptions of the

Choicest Flowere and Vegetables growD
with plain directions for Sowing Seed, Culture, Ac.
1 1 is beautiiu lly illustrated, witn more tnan Ufc.
HCXDUKD FINE WOOD EGRAVLG3 of
Flowers and Vegetables, and a

Beautiful Colored Plate of Flowers,
Well printed , on tho finest paper, and one of the
m st beautiful as well as tha moat instructive works
of tho kial published

?"Sent to all who apply, by mail, post paid,
for len Cents, which, is not halt the est.

Address jAMES VICKS.
10 Rochester, N". Y

THEO. HILL & CO.,

Dealers la

DRY

Groceries,
HARDWARE

Ladies' Gent's and
Children's

BOOTS
and

SPIOES,
cjx ecus ware,

GLASSWARE,

and

Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS,

PURS,
NOTIONS,

CARPETS,
Fortnins; perhaps, the
most complete aui

Mock flared fo
Wholesava or Retail
purchasers west of the

Missouri River.
2'tver having t eT

outHnne for extent rf
Stock or air Ceilings,
they merit thec.inii-enc- e

and p an.iue of
uQl. Zj Xj :

NOTICE.
The creditors of Levi UniiHy, Jeccasel, will

tnke notice tliat the IVobate Court of
Coun ty, Nebraska, has appointed the I.Sth day of
July, ISM, and the ICtb d:iy of Aupim, I80S, aj the
time nnd the office of the Probate Judgre in llrown- -

villn , Nemalia county, Nebraska as tho p'aco, fjr
the lit,irin; of claim sainst the of said
decedent, beforethe Probate Judiieof said Nemaha
county, Nebraska. L'nle.-- tho cl.iiuu of creditors
aro presented to haid Probate Judu for a'low.inca
upon one of tho said days they will not b entitled
to payment. A. W. MORGAN,

Probate JuJe.
Drownville, Jan. 13tb, 1S3. lC-- 4t

J. V.D. PATCH,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALElt IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND

Silver and Silvcr-lfialc- d tvjire,
Also consUntly on Land, all varieties of

S P E C T A C LE S .
P.IIPAIP.nrr; done in the neatest style, and atKORT NOTICE,

CGAEGi.3 moderate. wous w'a nr. anted.
CITY DliUO STORKErownviiio , INToTo .

JOHN L CARSON

Exchange bought and sold on all the principal
Cities. Also, dealer in'C,M aid Silver .Cis;,
Gold D it and i

GOYEENHEITT B0HDS.
Deposits received, payable at sight.

Interei t paid on time Deposits ly especial
agreement Taxes paid for non-resident- s.

All kinds of

iU. S.BON DS WANTED
JOHN L. CARSON.

Fresb. Toautoes. la 7o ani three pound can?,
SWAN & PRO'S.

ntnclij loiter,
FRANCIS. SMITH &C(1

MAyACERS, '
Successors To MURny, En-- r

la tho manasemeni of the Kenti
the benefiiof ije:bv r. T"1''1"'.

Dje.DyviiU r.
TO ALL WHOM IT v.ir COCrvThis is t ceitny, that J.ltre 3. C-.- .

:

or auy scheme or clatse t hereunder ' sa;-Al- !
other si heuies or clte-- . ,

by whomsoever deviled or UruwQ. Cr . ' t n,

ibelsceJby loi.tse Lottery Grant .. 'a..autborisy rn.m us. Nor are we in .... l;W .
Ij tLep.oceeilirijsof may .uch pers, nL
authority iruia us. ' sunr'"'1 v.

II 1 , - L

ITanajers rpoir.ti4 by e SKo;- - p,Js'-'''i--

"JShethy College LoUery GraVt. caa C3J,.

. .- til -- -

ar.d exclusive right to draw tteSiie iTY , "
cn and aMer Jam;ary 1st. ISol The jr
8 sed aud cocJjcteJ after tLe tbuve j4 e

KASC, Smitu X Co. 10 ;l

JA3- - s
VT nave filed in Shelly Cireui. Conr.

Ky., a lioiid amounting U Three llan'tM,'1""- -
Dollars ($300, CfO) tor the pjynieni t r al,

The Kentucky Lottery oa tha - e
np '1'e'- -

win oeurawu no i li h.q aud 3olI. a- - , j .
during the year 1S!J3.

Will le Drawn in Covingt
January 30tli, lscs ' 1

50,000 Aucibers aad 1,130 prj2.ef1 prize of
lize of-- -

Prize
of

f me oN
Frizo tf

of--Pri-

of"
Priza of-- -

1 Prizo
1 of--Pr-

1 o- f-
50 Prizes of

1 Prizosof..
150 Prizes of..
250 Prizes of-- .

9 Prizes of--- 9

Prizes of
II Prizes. of-- 9

Prizes of
9 Prizes cf--of- ..

9 Prizes
9 Priz?s of"
9 Prizes o- f-

45 Frizes Of"
150 Frizes of- -

1,130 frizes, amr untiu to

Tickets S12, Halves S6, Qarten ?J

53" The-abov- e Magmucist single-s-i,- , '
LoTTEi.Y will be Jrwn in public, in t"ov,s
K.Y., by three swiirnCnniauSMMier. at l uVlV
at the corner of Fourth anj .MjJiM.r.S 4. n eK

!

State Lotter.es are no Gift Ei.terpri-es- , iU
ble Money Lotteries, that have been cemta trtl'??.
past thirty ye.ir. a:ij are .irawn under ti e t 'ir'of a charter from the S:.te, an.l bonds a,e
the payment ol all prizes. The ofT.nal ii- -t of
drawing prizes will be publ;hel in the XctT. V'..;
aid Cincinnati Dily Couimerclal anU C;a- ::,ij- r J

mil papers. "'j
53-W"-fc draw two Lotteries d;!v, an.t tit ,....,

the advantage of SKLECTlNUTHEiRowXxi s.El-- '

Sei.d your audres-- t for a circular. "
1

Address ail orilers t j

FRANCE, SMITH & CO.,
'(IS 3t) B. x 371 CUVISGTV.X jrr

Kentucky State Lottery

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
I

Remittance will not !) invM-- j

cI in our ner:t Jircat lir:nvin;
a duplicate ol thc (ii amJ I2!;Ja? ,

usual, to the old es3a!!i'ol;rd ar
only regular State Jlanagtr.

MUKIiY, EDDY & CO..

covi?;gtc:.", st.

Tbe Yonng Lady's Frie:!
Specimen Copy 1J di.

The L'i dies' Homo M;;.z::i,
Specimen C py 13 ct3.

These are f.vorite Periodicals.
Beautiful premiums otlr-- to g ttorj m '

liatj. Sal fur Specimens to

ti. jftiio.x. r

"Erv(IPIRSSHUTTLE

ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER

Fur Family ani Manufacturing Fia? or.

AGENTS WANTED

adJrcsi 616 Droadw3y,NeirTA

MRS. El'MCK LEACH,

LEACH SIMPSON,

ors
Vi.--h to infer the ladies f Bn.wnni:

vicinity th it they has jujt cmm-ni-- e J a !f--- ' j

MILLINERY & DRESS-MAKI.V- J J

3 O S3,.,
here w.rk will be uouo with reat care

nes.J,and after the latest L'a-ttr- n ttyiLM.

Hieachin j and IJepairin doae ia the vcr7- --

stle and on short nr.tiee.
latest stjles jf L idic's and i h'.l.lrcn

Uor.neti con.-'tintl- kr-p-t nn hand, '"

terns cf Indies Ure.ej, Cloak, and Chil'lr"-'-- '

thin cut n short notice
Second Stiet, letwepn JIaia Sc a

JBROlVJ'VJLLE, XEER.ISM

JACOB MAROIIN.

laerehant Tailor,
Main Street opposite IcThtr-on'- t r.!":

u 110 vn v i r . li ; N 1- -

v.

0
h'r, ''u-f

,

till :1 ri 0

ALSO AGENT FOR

mmmmm
JOSEPH. S II I i'L .

Das inst received and will constant--
Land a lare and well selected st jck of j3
ces in is LJne. r,- -

One Door west of Grant s bure,
villc, J'drnka.

Or Clocks; Wat.cties.ua Jeweirj t-

est Notice.
WORK WARRANTED- -

BrovnTiHc, Xe).. Jitrch 15th. S6j
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE- -

To all whom it may concern : . f r s"; '
Notige )3 hereby siren that tho I'n

Kemiha county, Xebrasl.-a- , has api'-in-- 1

Monday in J.irnry, 1 13, to hear Vet''i;; !''
Virgiai M. Hunt, Guardian of l,rSe
Iynnd. Ebb?, now Mr?. G.vlfre. ...t

Given under iny hand thi 2 'd d T "
Wi

ISM. A. W. MOW JAN, l'S-;- e J..r'
yif'j'ni:t J. Jlmtt, Gnardinu.


